
Antique & HouseHold Auction
Saturday, June 9th-10:00 A.M. 

Decatur County Fairgrounds 4-H Building Leon, IA
Antiques & Collectibles

5 pc. oak parlor set; oak cabinet 75”x29”x26”; Berkley & Gay 1920s bedroom set to include 2 twin 
beds & matching dresser, green w/ original floral decals; 3 pc. wicker set; oak gentleman’s dresser; 
wicker arm chair; J.P. Coats 6 drawer spool cabinet; 2 upholstered parlor chairs; primitive drop-leaf 
table; folding card table; 3 shelf metal & glass doctors cabinet; stick & ball shelves; caned wing 
back chair; iron bench from Larson’s Creamery Leon, IA; wicker sewing stand; suit cabinet; large 
Victrola; 1 section & top for lawyers bookcase; spoon carved oak bed; trunk; ladder back chairs; 
school desk; kidney-shaped tier table; iron footstool; hall bench; large storage cabinet 87”x52”x20”; 
doll highchair; wooden coaster wagon; quackery gadget master Violet Ray #11 machine; Gene Autry 
guitar; cowboy guitar; 2 violins; Goodrich tire sign; Firestone sign; body shop sign; 2 Pillsbury’s 
Best signs; photo album on metal stand w/ photos; folding wooden casket holders; 1897 White 
Mountain ice cream freezer; coaster sled; wood planes; ice tongs; Tonka Toys; light fixtures; pogo 
sticks; unicycle; large kraut cutter; Sears moulder plane w/ blades; 2 biscuit tins; mantle clocks; 
sword cane; stair rail statue light; Atwater Kent radio w/ round speaker & earphones; fireplace 
andirons & screen; vintage wallpaper; tin wind-up cat toy; fancy needlework items; old croquet 
set; iron cannon, has one wheel missing; seltzer bottle; cast iron desk set; ceiling fan from Epperlys 
Grocery Leon, IA; cast iron dutch oven; old rug loom; 45 & LP records; 45 record player; ornate 
round mirror in cast frame; copper fire extinguishers; Lionel train cars, engines & track; pictures & 
frames; hat box; erector sets; advertising hand fans; globe; cast iron furnace grates; child’s scooter; 
milk bottles; lots of misc.

Appliances, Furniture, & Modern Items
Roper refrigerator; Whirlpool side-by-side refrigerator w/ water & ice in door; Kenmore washer; 
Crosley electric dryer; Jenn Air stainless electric range w/ 2 tops; 3 dorm refrigerators; 3 coffee 
makers; small appliances; 3 window air conditioners 220 & 110 vlt.; Frigidaire upright freezer; 
queen-sized bed, complete; chest-of-drawers; wooden file cabinet; drum set; sewing notions; new 
queen-sized sheets; blankets & bedding; white cabinet; matching fabric & wallpaper; 5 pc. iron patio 
set; 2 pc. iron & wicker patio set; Christmas décor; glassware; dish sets; string lights; several new 
Scotts toilet paper dispensers; corner table w/ benches & corner shelf.

Tools & Miscellaneous
Campbell Hausfield air compressor; Landa 9hp washer; new in box Craftsman ½ hp garage door 
opener; several bundles of shingles; lots of misc. hand tools.

Special Mention
Modern Jukebox-antique apparatus Wurlitzer reproduction. Coin operated CD player. Looks old, 
sounds new. 
Terms: Picture ID required to obtain bidding number. Cash or good check. Nothing removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made 
day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch and restrooms available.

Gail and Donna Duerr 
See photos on www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com  & www.auctionzip.com.

Hamilton/Applegate Auctions-Leon, IA 
Merrill 515-238-3714 •Bill 641-344-1201


